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Appendix I to the Request for Proposal no. 2/1212017
Specification for the ofer conceming the project called:

"SC Beruty intcrnrtiondizetion ofthe company'o activities to sturngthetr it! politiotr oD
the e$tern Drrket!'
wilhin the project OPERATIONAL PROGRAMME Int€lligent Development 2014-2020, as
palt of suFmeasure 3.3.3 Support for SMES in the promotion ofproduct brands GO TO
BRAND.
Detriled
I.
lcope ofworks concerning the prcperrtion of the cotrsultrn.y
servicG:

l.

l. The

servic.e shall be rendered by the entity having its registered office, agency

or

braoch in one ofthe following counhies:

.

Japan;
South Korea;

Chin4

.
.

United Arab Emirates;
Saudi Arabia.

2. The service shall be in the form

ofthe repod.

3. The report shatl be drawn up in the Polish language.

4. The report shall include information on the markets in the following countries:

.
.
.
.
.
5. The

o
.

Japan;
South Korca;

Chin4
United Atab Emirates;
Saudi Arabia.

Minimum scope ofthe task shall include information on:
absorption capacity ofthe local market;

market-entry-bariers;

fih
---fi;:--4

fr
.

cultural barriers;

6. The Report sball also include additional measues proposed by the Confacto4 which
achieve lhe objectives of the Contracting Party atrd arc related to ttrc scope of the Measure
3.3:
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"Support to Eomotion and intemationalisation of irmovative enterprises",

suEmeasure 3.3.3: "Support

for

SMES

in the promotion of product brands - GO TO

BRAND".
7. The Report shall
8. The

include the list ofpotential contraciors.

Repo( shall be provided in the form ofa PDF docume

.

II. Deteilcd scopc ofworks concerning the prcparrtion ofthe trrhing rervice

l.

Training shall be conducted in the Polish or English language;

2.
3.

Tmining sball last minimum 32 hours;
The minimum scope

.
r
o
4.

ofthe task sball include such

asp€cts asi

cultural diferenc€s;
commercial radition;
social traditions;

Training shall include an additioua.l scope ofthe progranune proposed by the Contractor
which achieves the objectives ofthe Cont"acting Party and is rclated to the scope ofthe
Me€sur€ 3.3: "Support to promotion atrd intemationalisation of irmovative enterpriseJ',

sub-measure 3.3.3: "Suppod for SMES itr the

pomotion ofproduct brands - GO TO

BRAND".
5. Training sball concern the

.
.
.
.
.

following countries:

Japan;
South Korca;

chin,;
United Amb EmiEtes;
Saudi Arabia.

6. Traidng shafl be coDducted at the Contracting Party's head office. OnJine training by
means of such programmcs as Skype is allowed.
7. Training

Due

slnll include workshops in

to the fact tbat the

contract

is

the area of establishing cooperatioa

implemented within the project
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PROGRAMME Intetligent Development 2014-2020, as part ofsub-moasue 3.3.3 Support for
SMES in the promotion

of product brands GO TO BRAND, when calculating the price, the

Conuactor shall take into account expenditure etigibiliB guidetines published
prccwpment documeDtation available on: ://poiiparp.gov.pudokumentacja/dokume

in

the

acjado-

naboru-wnioskow-odofinansowanie-w-o-konkusiedo-&ialania-3-3-poddzialanie-3-3-3-w2016-r.

Hercwith t, Agnieszko Rychlewsko, M. A., Swon honslotot in English, entered intothe registet
sworn ttunslotots, kept by the MinisEt d Justice (TP/6147/05), oftest conlomobility ol this
trcnstotion with the docunent in Potish, Bydgoszcz, December 27,2077, lndex No, 189 /2017.
Tronslobd by LYNX - Ttohsldtion Seryices in Bydgoszcz - www.lynx.net.pl
fhis document is issued without ony olterotions.
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